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The money will enable all of the Key
Stages to have new Christmas production
props and costumes suitable for their ages
and various heights. (3 to 11 years).
The children and staff were surprised and
absolutely delighted!
Thank you to Westminster School for your
support and generosity!
Deanery Service

On Friday 28th June, twenty children from
Year 4 and 6 visited the Royal Courts of
Justice.
The children have been developing their
debating skills throughout the year and this
trip was an opportunity for them to use their
speaking and listening skills in a real-life
setting.
The children learnt about the court system
and they took part in a mock trial about
cyberbullying where they had the chance to
act as the judge, witnesses,
barristers, solicitors and members of the jury.
We were very lucky with the weather; the
sun was shining so we ate lunch in Temple
gardens afterwards. Everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the trip!

A huge thank you to year 6 for performing
magnificently at St Margaret’s Chapel at
the St Margaret’s Deanery School
Leavers’ Service.
They were congratulated by everyone and
Mrs Dyer beamed with pride!

Westminster School Visit
Miss Farr and two student volunteers from
the Westminster School, visited BurdettCoutts this week. The purpose of their visit
was to present a cheque for £1,200 towards
our school props and costumes.

Summer fair feedback
The Summer Fair was a success!
Thanks to all the parents, staff, children,
helpers and people in our community
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who worked tirelessly to make it happen by:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Donating in the gate in the morning
Organising and setting up
Meeting regularly
Posting letters
Preparing food
Handing out leaflets
Erecting the marquees
Moving tables
Giving their time
Tidying up
Running a stall
Buying food and drink
Socialising
Cooking
Washing up
Smiling
Providing the excellent music

The Friends of Burdett-Coutts, (our parent
& staff association) raises much valued
funds for the school and the money raised
will be going towards enhancing our
playground provision.
Thank you to Chez Antoinette,
Headmasters, Battersea Zoo, Jasmine the
jewellers, the Turkish Kitchen and
Sainsburys for their generous donations to
the school fair.
We are so grateful for everyone’s combined
efforts! However, a special mention must be
made to the following parents and carers
who worked incredibly hard to ensure that
things ran smoothly:
Rachida El Mamoun, Alison Seedat,
Sandra Brightwell, Regis Uwineza
Ying Timothy, Grace Turay,
Ram Corbin, Stewart Morgan,
Adlyn Barratt, Hakim El Hajam,
Wayne Brightwell, Kate Sullivan,
Caroline Hall & Nadine de Keyser.

THANK YOU!!

Stalls
Admission
Raffle
Tombola
Ice cream
Photo Booth

Starbucks
coffee and tea
Hot & Cold
Food
Barbeque
Cakes, sweets
& soft drinks
Children’s
tombola & toys
Bric a brac and
plants
Face painting

Used toys and
books
Adults only bar
KS1 bouncy
castle
KS2 bouncy
castle

Last year’s
profits:
June 2018
£253
£212
£53.90
£31.36
£80

This year’s
profit: June
2019
£330.30
£469.25
£171.20
£117.11
£47.00

£55

£37.40

(Overall cost
paid by
Trustees)

£170.99

£89.08

£311.20
£301.53

£412.00
£320.90

£1.57

No children’s
tombola

£157.34

£187.05

£123.90

£90.80
£54.15
£164.40
£176.20

£128.10

(Overall cost
paid by
Trustees)

£85.85

£121.72

Only 1 bouncy
castle

£224.64

(Overall cost
paid by
Trustees)

Games

£10.85

3 games stalls

Barriers

Paid for by
the school

Paid for by the
school
Paid for by
donations from
the Friends

Paper plates &
Cups
Donations
Deductions
Bar License
DJ

Total PROFIT

N/A
£541

Bar License
DJ
Floats

£1,707.19

82.05 + 77.60 +
85.50

= £ 245.15

£160.00
£575,54

Bar License
Ketchup
Tattoos
Bunting
Floats

£2571.21
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY: SUMMER 2019

Thursday
18th

Highlighted dates are when parents are
invited into the school

Dates

Events
July 2019

Monday
1st
Thursday
4th

Year 3: Educational Visit to
Tate Britain
EYFS parents’ meeting to
discuss Annual Reports:
by appointment only

Friday
5th

9.15am: Carle (Nursery)
Class Assembly

Monday
8th

Year 5 Parents & Carers:
Secondary Transfer meeting

Tuesday
9th

Nursey and Reception class
educational visit to the zoo.

Wednesday
10th
Friday
12th
Monday
15th

Tuesday
16th
Wednesday
17th

Morpurgo class food
technology visit to
Pizza Express
Road Safety workshop for
Years 1, 2,& 3
10am & 2pm:
Year 6 Production (Year 6
parents & carers only)
Years 1 – 6:
by appointment only –
meetings to discuss the
Summer Summary Report
Mr Carden out with the
choristers at Rochester
Cathedral
9.30-11.30am:
EYFS & KS1 Sports Day
@ Vincent Square
11am: Year 6 Leavers’
Service @ St Stephen’s
PM: Mr Carden out with the
Campanology club
(bell ringers) at Westminster
Abbey

4pm: Year 6 end of year
school disco
LAST DAY OF THE
ACADEMIC YEAR - SCHOOL
CLOSES AT 1.30pm

Friday
19th

YEAR 6 SCHOOL JOURNEY
Monday 1st – Friday 5th July

10am: Year 6 school
journey assembly for years 6
parents and carers

Autumn Term 2019
Dates
Tuesday
3rd

Events
September 2019
First of the academic year
day for Years 1 to 6

Please see your individual letter for the
Nursery and Reception start dates and
times.

Healthy Schools’ Week

Thank you very much to everyone for
making this Healthy Schools week such
fun and a great success. Thank you to
parents for attending our Sports Day at
Battersea Park and for encouraging the
children to have a healthy attitude towards
sport and exercise. We hope that you all
continue the healthy habits that we have
begun here at school this week:
•
•
•
•
•

healthy eating and cooking
walking more
doing the Daily Mile
drinking plenty of water
making sure you get enough sleep

Don't forget the Veg Power competition
to design something to make children
eat more vegetables. Remember to aim
for at least 5 a day!
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